
 
 
 
Pilot Project Overview 2021-2022– Office of Formation for Discipleship (OFD) 
 
Early Catholic Family Life (ECFL) is an exciting, parent-child program that stresses the 
importance of putting faith at the centre of family life. It is aimed at an underserved but 
essential part of all parishes – parents with children 0-5 years old. Designed as an 8-session 2-
hour class, it can be offered weekly, monthly, on weekdays, weekends, or during evening hours. 
Each class includes early childhood, faith-based and fun activities for families.  ECFL consists of 
a parent-child interaction component, a parent discussion time, and a children’s time.  Through 
this program, parents are given an opportunity to learn more about their Catholic faith, discuss 
faith with other adults, and build supportive relationships within the parish. 
 
Developed in 2000 by Joanne and Alan Foley and the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis, 
the Archdiocese of Toronto began piloting this program in 2018 with the generous support of 
donors through the Family of Faith campaign. Over the past 3 years, 12 parishes were selected to 
offer this program and we are seeking more parishes to join us in 2021. 
 
Here are a few links to learn more: 

 ECFL promo video – incl. parent feedback (from Archdiocese of St. Paul Minneapolis) 

 Photo highlights from Cristo Rei Parish (Mississauga) 

 Article about ECFL on the Archdiocesan blog 

 Archdiocese of Toronto ECFL website 
 
Benefits to parishes: 

 Training and support of parish leaders to provide a program that helps young parents:  
o Receive hands-on guidance in bringing the Catholic faith to their children 
o Learn about their vocation, develop a vision for their family, grow in their own faith  
o Form a Catholic community of parents for ongoing support and encouragement  

 Deeper engagement with young families in the parish 
 

The pilot project: 

 Training will tentatively take place in May 2021, to held virtually 

 Parishes will deliver the program at least once during the pilot year (June 2021 - May 
2022) either in-person, virtually, or hybrid 

 Coordination and on-going support to the parishes will be provided by OFD 
 
What parishes need to provide: 

 Leadership team: 3-5 members. One program coordinator, one early childhood leader 
(ideally two) and one parent discussion leader (ideally two) must attend training and 
coordinate the program at the parish 

 Cost: Parishes will need to cover costs for early childhood props, dramatic play garments, 
small furniture for the children’s component and some supplies (approx. $1,500). 
Training and leader guides will be at no-cost to parishes (valued at $600) 

 Feedback from leaders and participants to OFD after program delivery 
 
For more information, please contact Patrick Douglas at pdouglas@archtoronto.org. 
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